Light Lunches
(Available Mon-Fri 11.30am until 4pm/Saturdays 3pm-4pm/Sundays 12pm until 4pm)

Today’s Soup with Homemade Bread

£5.25

Roasted pepper compote and brie focaccia ~
Roasted red pepper and brie in a toasted focaccia with rocket and red onion
marmalade, served with dressed leave and crisps
£7.95
Swap crisps to chips for £1.50
BBQ Pulled pork sourdough ~
Warmed BBQ pulled pork, naked slaw and rocket in a toasted sourdough roll, served
with dressed mixed leaves and crisps
£8.95
Swap crisps to chips for £1.50
Your choice of sandwiches ~
Mature cheddar cheese and winter pickle OR smoked ham and Tiptree wholegrain
mustard
£6.95
Pinney’s smoked salmon and dill cream cheese
£7.95
Egg mayonnaise and cress
£6.95
Cucumber and cream cheese
£5.95
All sandwiches are served with dressed mixed leaves and our homemade crisps
How about swapping crisps for chips on your sandwich for an extra £1.50

Hall Farm Salad ~
Bacon lardons, croutons, stilton, prawns and candied nuts, served with dressed
leaves
£6.95
Croque Monsieur ~
Toasted white bread, filled with gruyere cheese, smoked ham and a Dijon
mayonnaise with dressed leaf and crisps

£8.95

Mushroom Rarebit on Ciabatta ~
Flat cap mushrooms on toasted ciabatta with a melted stilton and ale rarebit served
with a balsamic glaze and mixed leaves
£6.95
Hall Farm Ploughman’s Lunch ~
Snowdonia Black Bomber cheddar cheese or homemade ham hock terrine or
smoked ham with homemade chutney, piccalilli and naked slaw, dressed salad and
homemade bread
£8.95
Hall Farm Mixed Ploughman’s Lunch ~
Why not have a bit of everything? Snowdonia Black Bomber Cheddar cheese,
homemade ham hock terrine and smoked ham with homemade chutney, piccalilli
and naked slaw, dressed salad and homemade bread
£9.95
Homemade Big Beans on Toast ~
Butter beans, cannellini and sweet corn in a spiced tomato sauce,
served on thick cut buttered toast
£6.95

